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Twent y years a er it s init ial publicat ion, t he t hird edit ion of  Dana Brooks
and Ronald Alt house’s Racism in College Athletics cont inues t o raise
import ant  quest ions about  t he hist orical and cont emporary dimensions
of race on t he playing f ields of  America’s universit ies. This new volume is
subst ant ially t ransformed and expanded from t he 2000 edit ion,
reflect ing in part  t he rapidly evolving realit ies of  college at hlet ics in t he
past  decade. At  a t ime when revenues are exploding at  an ast onishing
rat e, new st andards and init iat ives are t aking root  in t he Nat ional
Collegiat e Associat ion of  America (NCAA) and quest ions about  t he role of
st udent -at hlet es in t he universit y are perhaps more fraught  t han ever
before, t he sevent een essays in t his t ext book o er a useful int roduct ion
t o how race has profoundly shaped college sport s. Grounded primarily in
sociology and sport s st udies, t he aut hors focus ext ensively on t he
present -day inequit ies and implicat ions associat ed wit h minorit y groups’
at hlet ic part icipat ion. While t his limit s t he ut ilit y of  t he t ext  for
hist orians, st udent s and scholars concerned wit h fost ering conversat ions
about  t he int ersect ions of  race and sport  in societ y will no doubt  f ind
some valuable mat erial here.

Spanning seven major areas of  focus, t he volume weaves t oget her
synopses of  much of t he lat est  dat a and research in t he f ield. The
aut hors highlight  African Americans’ cont ribut ions as at hlet es and
coaches along wit h t he ongoing marginalizat ion, discriminat ion, and
exploit at ion t hey endure. The wide-ranging unit s cover t he hist ory of
African-American involvement  in college sport s, academic regulat ions
and ret ent ion, t he links bet ween race and gender, st rat egies for
engaging at hlet es t hrough popular cult ure, building net works of
advocat es and alumni, st ereot yping and media exposure, and an
import ant  look at  t he experiences for Lat ino and int ernat ional st udent -
at hlet es. Each of  t he essays o ers a set  of  suggest ed readings and
possible discussion quest ions aimed at  st udent s at  t he undergraduat e
level. While some of t he unit s are a bit  unwieldy in t heir t hemat ic pairings,



Alt house and Brooks have t aken pains t o incorporat e a variet y of  new
perspect ives and issues. Of part icular not e are select ions dealing wit h
t he challenges posed by t he growt h of  junior and communit y college
at hlet ics (Chapt er 7) and t he unique di icult ies t hat  hist orically black
colleges and universit ies have faced wit h respect  t o Title IX compliance
(Chapt er 8). The glimpse beyond t he black-whit e binary in t he volume’s
final sect ion is a very brief, but  welcome, acknowledgment  of  some of
t he complexit ies of  race in t his arena t hat  have largely escaped scholarly
at t ent ion.

Taken t oget her, t he seven unit s o er a st irring call for sust ained
advocacy in pursuit  of  reform. The aut hors assess t he benefit s and
consequences of  recent  e ort s such as t he 2004 implement at ion of  t he
Academic Progress Rat e (APR) while several cont ribut ors propose new
pot ent ial int ervent ions in a variet y of  areas. Throughout , t he volume
highlight s t he need for great er account abilit y in t he NCAA and amongst
universit ies, administ rat ors, coaches, and st udent -at hlet es t hemselves.
Nearly all of  t he pieces also point  t owards crit ical areas t hat  demand
furt her research. [End Page 155]

This lat est  edit ion is not  wit hout  it s fault s, however. At  t imes it  lacks
for cohesion. There are st ruggles wit h repet it ion bet ween chapt ers and
an occasional disjoint edness wit hin unit s. Typographical and some fact ual
errors—such as placing t he 1964 Olympic games in Rome rat her t han
Tokyo (p. 9), t he NCAA’s “Sanit y Code” in 1944 inst ead of 1948 (pp. 14 and
398), or implying t hat  Georgia Tech and Pit t sburgh did not  ult imat ely
face each ot her in t he 1956 Sugar Bowl (p. 43)—det ract  from ot herwise
st rong work. Ot her essays simply could have found more e ect ive
t arget s for t heir focus. In Chapt er 10, for example, C. Keit h Harrison and
Bill Sut t on might  have spent  t ime delineat ing more clearly t he
compelling work and overarching mission of  Harrison’s “Scholar-Baller”
init iat ive rat her t han somewhat  haphazardly present ing t he anecdot es
t hey select ed (pp. 262–263). Focusing explicit ly on t he program’s
syst emic goals and result s would have bet t er highlight ed t he possible
benefit s of  linking popular cult ure and st udent -at hlet es’ academic
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